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Abstract
Tube thoracostomy is a high-acuity, low-occurrence (HALO) procedure with significant morbidity when performed incor-
rectly; this is amendable through simulation. Commercially available trainers exist but often have limited realism or exorbitant 
cost. Three-dimensional (3D) printing produces realistic and cost-effective models suitable for simulation, but no simulator 
has been developed for tube thoracostomy. The aim of this paper is to describe the initial development of a multifunctional 
3D-printed thorax trainer for the instruction of tube thoracostomy. The thorax model was developed in conjunction with a 
multi-disciplinary team using 3D-printing capable software. An existing ribcage model was modified and printed in separate 
elements, including bony portions (ribcage, sternum and clavicles), flexible joints, skin, heart and lungs and then assembled. 
The total printing cost was $180 CAD. Future research will focus on incorporating the model’s ability to simulate other 
HALO procedures and evaluating it as a training adjunct.
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Résumé
La thoracostomie par tube est une procédure de haute acuité et de faible occurrence (HALO) avec une morbidité significa-
tive lorsqu’elle est mal exécutée; ceci est modifiable par simulation. Il existe des formateurs disponibles dans le commerce, 
mais ils sont souvent d’un réalisme limité ou d’un coût exorbitant. L’impression tridimensionnelle (3D) produit des modèles 
réalistes et rentables adaptés à la simulation, mais aucun simulateur n’a été développé pour la thoracostomie tubulaire. 
L’objectif de ce document est de décrire le développement initial d’un simulateur de thorax multifonctionnel imprimé en 3D 
pour l’enseignement de la thoracostomie tubulaire. Le modèle du thorax a été développé en collaboration avec une équipe 
pluridisciplinaire utilisant un logiciel capable d’imprimer en 3D. Un modèle de cage thoracique existant a été modifié et 
imprimé en éléments séparés, comprenant des parties osseuses (cage thoracique, sternum et clavicules), des articulations 
souples, la peau, le cœur et les poumons, puis assemblé.  Le coût total d’impression était de 180 $ CAN. Les recherches 
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futures se concentreront sur l’incorporation de la capacité du modèle à simuler d’autres procédures HALO et à l’évaluer en 
tant que complément de formation

Background

Injuries secondary to trauma are the leading cause of mor-
bidity and mortality for Canadians between the ages 1 and 
44 [1]. As a result, emergency medicine (EM) physicians 
must be competent in performing lifesaving interventions 
such as tube thoracostomy, surgical airway, thoracotomy, 
and pericardiocentesis. However, these are all high-acuity 
low-occurrence  procedures where maintaining competence 
is challenging and lack of provider experience is associated 
with poor outcomes and life-threatening complications [2, 
3].

Simulation-based medical education is well established 
as an effective training approach [2, 4, 5]. Current SBME 
trainers for high-acuity low-occurrence procedures include 
commercially manufactured mannequins, animal models, 
and non-animal models but each have their own associ-
ated issues [2, 4–6]. Commercial mannequins, while ana-
tomically accurate and often multifunctional, are costly [6]. 
These simulators are not a realistic option for many learners, 
as they are not readily available in smaller or rural centers. 
Animal and non-animal models can be cheaper but there are 
issues with tissue realism, landmarking and potential ethical 
concerns [7].

Three-dimensional (3D)-printed models have the poten-
tial to be practical alternative for instruction of high-acuity 
low-occurrence procedures and avoid barriers such as high 
cost, issues with availability in smaller centers and lack of 
realism. A number of trainers have been developed through 
the use of 3D-printing technology in various medical spe-
cialties, however, no published literature has been found on 
validated 3D-printed trainers for high-acuity low-occurrence 
procedures [8].

Purpose

Our aim was to design and manufacture a novel, low-cost, 
3D-printed thorax trainer for use in teaching high-acuity 
low-occurrence procedures. This report describes the devel-
opment of the thorax trainer and implications for future clin-
ical training and research.

Description of innovation

Development of the model was through collaborative 
efforts of a team involving engineers, designers, and clini-
cians. The initial design was based on an existing ribcage 

model [9]. This model was separated into five elements 
using  Autodesk® Meshmixer (Version 3.5, Autodesk, Inc 
2020) which were printed individually due to printer size 
constraints. The model was then assembled from the com-
ponent parts.

The bone portion of the thorax included the ribcage, a 
sternum, two clavicles, and flexible spine. The ribs, sternum 
and clavicles were printed as separate pieces using ivory-
colored polylactic acid (PLA) and soluble polyvinyl alcohol 
(PVA) support. At areas in which no flexibility was required, 
such as between the sternum and collar bones, separate parts 
were bonded together using glue. The printer used for these 
sections was the  Ultimaker© 3 3D Printer.

In areas requiring flexibility, such as between the ribs 
and sternum, flexible joints were created as single units 
using thermoplastic elastomer (TPE) 90A as well as PVA. 
Ribs requiring flexibility were fixed to the sternum and 
spine using these. The printer used for these joints was the 
 Airwolf© Axiom Dual Direct Drive 3D Printer.

The skin for the thorax was created as a large overlay-
ing portion with a small cut-out replaceable skin section. 
This allowed repeated use of the model while minimizing 
waste and associated cost as the large skin overlay was not 
manipulated during practice. The outer skin had three layers: 
the top skin layer was made of SmoothOn Ecoflex 00-30, the 
middle SmoothOn’s expanding silicone foam SomaFoma15, 
and the innermost layer SmoothOn Dragon Skin 10. The 
skin was made by pouring each successive layer onto a flat 
surface and then cutting to an appropriate size. The smaller, 
replaceable skin pieces had an identical composition. Fig-
ure 1 shows the completed model design with and without 
the overlaying skin piece.

This early prototype integrated an anatomically realistic 
3D-printed heart and functional “lungs”, created using plas-
tic tubing as the “trachea” and two punching balloons for the 
lungs, inflatable using a bag valve mask setup. These addi-
tional materials cost approximately $10 and will be refined 
on future models. The entire model sits on a stand that was 
designed using Autodesk Fusion 360 on the  Ultimaker© 3 
3D Printer using PLA.

The total cost of the model design was approximately 
$180 CAD. A summary of the equipment, supplies and cost 
breakdown for each part is included in table form as part of 
the Online Supplement.
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Discussion

Our team created the first documented thorax task trainer for 
high-acuity low-occurrence procedures using 3D-printing 
technology. This model is cost-effective, reproducible and 
reusable, avoiding many of the documented pitfalls of cur-
rent simulators.

Materials used to build our model were approximately 
$180 CAD. While this price does not include the initial 
cost of the 3D-printer itself or its design, it remains sig-
nificantly cheaper than commercial models. As this tech-
nology becomes more readily available and open tem-
plates are developed, the price of individual units will drop 
dramatically.

This novel 3D-printed thorax has the potential to be used 
for simulated learning in rural and remote areas. With the 
advent of a 3D-printed model that can be reproduced at a 
low cost, the accessibility of training devices is improved. 
As well, remote training via tele-simulation has been noted 
to be an acceptable alternative to in person learning. In one 
study, researchers compared the educational efficacy of 
remote instruction to face-to-face instruction, finding that 
remote procedural skills training produced similarly high 
levels of satisfaction with learning [10]. A model that can 

be printed remotely and used through tele-simulation is a 
potential solution to existing inaccessibility issues.

The 3D-printed thorax task trainer described in this study 
was an initial prototype and will undergo further development. 
Brief evaluation surveys were completed by local content 
experts following use of the model and results indicated that 
12 of 14 areas evaluated for realism scored above the cutoff 
designated as adequate, with the overlaying skin being high-
lighted as the primary issue. Recommendations to improve 
the texture and the addition of a fascia layer between ribs to 
simulate a dissection plane were suggested. Overall, the initial 
trainer was evaluated as having a global rating of 4.3 out of 
5 and all respondents agreed that the trainer required minor 
to no modifications before use as a teaching adjunct. In addi-
tion to improvements regarding tube thoracostomy training, 
future designs will incorporate more high-acuity low-occur-
rence procedures into our thorax task trainer. Once updated, a 
validation study of the model will occur as well as a pre- and 
post-procedure evaluation to assess utility in developing and 
maintaining competency for medical learners and physicians.

Fig. 1  a 3D-printed thorax model without overlaying skin. Replaceable skin section is visible on left side of thorax. b Complete model with 
overlaying skin attached (replaceable skin site removed on the lower B image)
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Summary

Using 3D-printing technology, a cost-effective, 3D-printed 
thorax model was developed for the instruction of tube 
thoracostomy. This model will help overcome barriers to 
accessible simulation-based instruction of high-acuity low-
occurrence procedures. Further research is warranted to 
establish its value as a learning adjunct in simulation.

Supplementary Information The online version contains supplemen-
tary material available at https:// doi. org/ 10. 1007/ s43678- 021- 00102-1.
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